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~;.--. .-JlO-M$T.4-t-TQN. INSITOOO'::001/PANIES ,FURNITURE.

Adana 4t. Co.taExpresi, -,
• : so VaIatTLESTREET, raniIITROIL

. 1,11.12 E iipblic Broil:armed thatwe are now running regu-
laxly to the Edst and West, and are preparedfo forwardalt i eela entrusted to our care.

Citalc 21 ' CompanyOf "li*itylWrhia.-4:44pitai $100,000."Tin underldgtext Is the Agent of theabove Company forAllegheny county, and Is prepartal to take risks onusfavorable terms as any responidblp"..coinpaitylu -the State.'AU losses promptlypaid In sixty dayialter prooflif the same.'Also—Agent for the. Wipstane Life Insurance CluuNni, of'Ilarrisburg, : :MMUS ISOFFII7,Idyl4
_ stroes, ntobtegh. .

A SPECIAL MESSENGER ,acnt dayfor Philadelphia, at4o'clock P. 91. • Ako, day to Cincinnati, at T oklockiOrders traszaittol free ofchargo, and-Goodate(azne~l by.
•that Espresa ,

Dissolution. •
iiartisershipiberekiramealsting Mader the name endSITIART,RILL, Win( this day dissols,si by'AIAll thaws:aunt:B'ot thefirm, be settled by

A: .1. STUART,at the oldStand, No.0 Snittlitleld street,
A. t. STUART,
T. It. SILL

BMAof Exchange for sale on 'England, Ireland• and Scot,land, for any amount, payable on principal Banking TionsaNor Poet Woes In the United Kingdom.decal BAKER ,k FOIII3YTK, Agent.

Pennsylvania Mutual Live .Stook huh:manes go.
OORSare nowopenat the &floe of Pennsylvania Mutual13 Live Stook Insurance Company, 'N0..% Thirdstreet, foran additional subscription of Three hundred Sharesto' theCapital Stockof said Company.

WANTED—Four or five Men, of good capacity, to caromsin the Cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and County, forthe Pennsylvania Mutual Live Stock Insurance Company.
,Olen of energy and industry can make good salaries at thebusiness. Apply to D. M'LAIN, Secretary,'novB No. 21 Fifth street.

Pittaburgh, Sugast24,1852.

Pennsylvania' Railroad Company.

WEare forwardingProduce, &c., toBaltimore awl Philodolphin, pronnitly, onreceipt. Time, Fire Days.RATES OP FREIGHT.Bacon, Pork andllee4 (salted,) 45c, 74 IQOIbs.,
NOn Lard, Lard Oil, Tallow, Cotton, Window claw, 50c.obs.

On Candi-dr, Cheese, Earthenware, Leather,Lear Tabasco00c. 761001bs..
On Beeswax, Dried Fruit, Bristles, Clover and Timoth)Seed, 70c. 71lb.
On Deer Skins, ilemp,.Fltis, and Eggs, 70c. Til.oolba.On Feathers, Furs, Paltry, Brooms apd Merchandise, 90c

sfp. STUAIIT trill eantinue the WholoaleGrocery,
Walden and CommMMums at the old Maul, to
'he -titter°. ' A. J. STUART.

tethintrcen the late firm, I take pleasure in
neotentoetelkiridr. STUART to our tbrmer Mends and cum•
inenelni. - . f au2sl T. B. ATM.

The Pennsylvania Mutual Live Stock
INSURANCE C'OMPA'NY.

Capital, $50,0001
CHAILTEII PEIII-'ETITAL.

ILLSCompany Is now fully organized, and prepared to
insure against the combined risks of FIRE, WATER,

ACCIDENT and DISEASE, alldescriptions of LIVE STOCK,such as Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep, Ac.
44- Ofike, No. 91 .Pifth and, Pittsburgh, Pa.

DLELECTOILS.
ALEX. JAYNES, President.
BENJ. EFLAIN, Secretary.

Wm. Day, James Mathews,
Alex. liilands, Henry A. White,
Wm. 0. Leslie, Wm. BakewelL

Forms for proposals, and all necessary Information, can be
obtained by calling at the Office of the Company.

sepZfidaw -

Delaware AI

' Ahead of All S
EXTRACT or AxtroicAN

IDEEPAREDand sold by 3110. YOUNGSON, 209 Liberty
abeet. This powerfully concentrated preparation; the

medical virtues of'which ere found to be eight tunas the
strength of the original 'Anaerican Oil. Itis put up Inbot-
tles at 25 and ST% each; withfull directions for its use. In
,every disease where the original Amerlcan 011 has been
Enrol at all.effleackno, and it so far exceeds theorl^inal in
mum-, to torender it the CIIEAPEST MEDICINE UV-THE
WOULD. -.Coiland try it. JOHN YOUNGSON.

On Flour. 6.11.1"c.' barrel.We are also prepared to forward freight to Itodebaugh'tStation, near Greensburg, and intermediate Stations.OOVOLE & GRAHAM, Agents,
corner ofPenn and Wayne eta., Pittsburgh.

IL H. HOUSTONAgent,
276 Market strcat, Philadelphia.

.K it—The original OH In Its natural &tate as taken from
the bowels of the earth, can be had as abore—mul will be
Lima ganaine, notwithstamling a certain firm claims to be
thassoly Prorietora famtil . . J. .1'

t: :~ ~H ~i ~' H=.:
BS A. MODILB, No. 110 Wood street, offers for

sale, at nntunndly-lowprices, all kinds of BRUSHES and
_ VARIETY GOODS. Be manufactures and has on haul, a

= . large and excellent assortment of strong anti well made
- Psant,=2 Sweeping, &rubbing, Blacking, Bair, Nail and

Cloth. BRUSHES, Elsa of the best material, and adapted for
usein this or any other market. Bo would also invite at.

• .tention tolls Flat- and other VARYIBII. BRUSHES mad
BLICIDRES,•whieII help determined to sell at from WI to 25
per cent.ebeaper than they can be purelmsod elsewhere.Waters fledothers wanting Brushes, are invited tocall and:':'vcsialneleis 'articles and prices.

ALSO--LookingOlisses, l'icturaFrames,Clocks, Port Mon-
. ;Wag l'Nhet Books; sad all other artlehm generally kept for

,seta laSariety Stores. All of which be l determined to sellat the lowestprice for cash.
'WITRemember, 110011.W5, 110Wood street, next door toDavis` Auction Store.' sepia

111orchants, Portable.Boat Line
1852. aj

relawere Mutual Safety "neurone Co.
Office, north room of the Exchange, Third :L., Phd.FIRE L',lBllRANCE.—Bulidings, merchandize and other
property, In teem and country, insured against buss ordamage by fire, at the lowest rate of premium. -

Manna Lrisucarmz.—They alas insure vessels, cargoesandfreights, foreign or coastwise, under open or special policies,
as the assured may desire.

TILLYSPORTATION.—They also Insure merchandise
transported by wagons,railroad cars, canal boats and steam-
boats, on rivers and lakes, ou the most liberal terms.

•
Ft,r the Tranapartation of Merchandise and Produce,

(vie viz prAlisnsesTA CANALS AND aut, ROADS), nrrwrin
PIITSBuRGn. AND PHILADELPHIA,Direct., toilhout 80-skipping.es. TIME, TEN DAYS.

PATTON & REYNOLDS,Depot, 251 Market st., (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.
C. A. VANULTY & CO.,

Canal Resin, 408 and 410 Penn at., Pittsburgh.

NIAYLNG increased our facilities and otherwise improved
our arrangements for Transportation, we are now pre-pared toreteive a large amount of Produce and Merchan-

dise, toispaship (on the opening of the Canals,)withpromptness
and dtch.

Directsrs—Josepli 11. Seel, Edmund A. Souder, John C.
Davis, Robert Burton, John IL Amman, Samuel Edwards,George G. Lelper, Edward Darlington, Isaac B. Davis, Wil-
liam Minn, John Nowlin, Dr. IL M. Huston, Jas. C. Hand,
Theophllua Paulding, 11. Jones Brooke, Henry Sloan, HughCraig, George Berrill, Spencer 3l'llrain,Charles KellyJ. G.
Johnson, William Hay, Dr. S. Thomas, John Sellers, Wiliken
Eyre, jr.The Section Boat system of transportation over:our Stateimprovements has been in use about ton prize, and the

great suocess and favor it has met with, is a sufficient guar-
antee that it is no longer considered a doubtful or uncertain
experiment;, but to acknowledged by all as vastly superior
to any mode of transportien used on Canals, (when inter-
sected by Raflruads.)

Goods loaded Intoour Boats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-
t-urbetl until unloaded at our Warehouse in Market street,Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding the delay consequenton three different transhipments,and securing the delivery
of Goods in entire lots, the packages clean, and In as goodorder as when shipped.

Produce, Ac, consigned to our Rouse at Pittsburgh, willbe received and forwarded always at the lowest current ca-
nal rates, strictly according to instructions, without any ex-
tra charge for commission, storage, or advancing charges.fcbgri C. A. M'ANULTY k CO.

Adams d. 1.14).7s Western Express 1

VTEILARRA.DiGIi➢LEINT.—Express for Cleveland,
litalnuaatt, and the West, generally, closes at 12 a.

- all pointson the Ohio and Pennsylraida Railroad, at
41.11.

Directors al Pa/burgh—D. T. Mom= Hugh Craig,John
T. lormn. Vi'mualt MAlrm,

THUS. C. ILk-N*l,, Vice Presided.
Joakum W. Cowen, Sccrctory.
Office of the Company, No. 42 Water street, Pittsburgh.
jeltialif P.A. MADEIRA, Agent.

rises from Cleyelaud, Cincinnati, and West generally,
.-ithe,trons points along the Ohio and Pennsylvania Bad-
load, at 4.30e. u

iXtr time to Cincinnati, and other Western cities, is short,
beyond all former precedent; and arrangements are com-
plete for the Feeand regainr transportation of goods, par-
cels, jewelry, money, &e., in in charge of trusty messeu-
irersorho acceinpany each shipmeut, whether of value or
- not. Time to Cincinnati, 93 hours. Time to Louisville, 58
hostas. Time to Lexington, and Frankfort, Kentucky;Madison, Indianapolis and Terre Junto, Irolliona—Two

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company,
Of Philadelphia, Plnney/rarria-

DIRECTORS—CharIes W. Hanker, Thomas Hart, Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob IL Smith, Geo. W. Rich-

ards, Mordecai 1). Lewis, Adolphl K Bode, David S. Browne,
Morris Patterson. Cuss. N. ilAtialal, PrtridenL

Cubs. G. Ream:a, Secretary.
Continue to make insurance, perpetualor limited, on every

description of property, In town and country, at tutee as low
as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with their capital and premiums, safely invested, af-
ford ample protection tothe assured.

Tho Assets of the Company. on January Ist, 1851, es pub
lisped agreeably toan Actof Assembly, were as follows,

Mortgage $918,128 68
Real Estate 84.377 78
Temporary Loans 83,966 17
Stocks 61,889 00
Cush, kc 64,346 81

••t C .

By meansofour ownand connecting lines, we conforwardgoodswlth despatch toell important cities and townl in the
Wwt,and to those of lesser note, without number.

W. B. BARROLL, Apnt.
CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,

In connection with the Cleveland and Cincinnati Railroad,
Cleveland and Krie Railroad, Cleveland and PittsburghRailroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

" ' , To Railroad Contractors !

OULU PROPOSALS, addressed to either of the ander-
- Jrigned,-trill be received at Hillsborough, Highland
. county, Ohba until the lot day of February next, at noon—

Forthe Graduation anti Masonry of the Middle Division
ofthe Chtteinnatti Ilillaborough and Parkersburgh
srvivrtbixiding from Hillsborough, Highland county, to a

• potnt near Jackson, Jackson county, Ohio, about NI rases.
The line viii be ready ibr examination early In January,

and Ptoilles and Spmiftwtions of the work will be exhibited
at the Engineer's Office, in Hillsborough, fur one week prior

1- 204--Yfbr f„,1
' •••- -41,41

111A.ElillENOFX.Strill lsg ticketed through from any point on
Lake Michigan, to Cleveland. Chiclimed and Pittsburgh

and from either of those places to any point on Lake Miehi-
gen. This line will be composed of two now low pre.ssturosteamers, built expressly for the route.

CLEVELAND Capt. C. C. STANaltn.FOREST CITY Capt L. A. Piracy..
A Boat will leave Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit forCleveland, every evening, at 6 o'clock, arriving in bothciting the following morning, in sienem for the morning train

of cars for Chicago, Cincinnati tent Pittsburgh, and for thLake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit
They will rue from Cleveland in the following order

FOREST CITY
...Wednesday..
CLEVELAND.
CLEVELAND.

—Wednesday..
FOREST CITY.

Tue.aday Thursday Saturday.
The under:4omM are prepared to make contracts fur all

kinds of k .oeight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw, SootSte- Mario. and all Torts on Lake Michigan. The OCEAN,
CASPIAN and Si. LOUIS will compose the line until
new boots are ren.ly

Total 31,212,708 44
Since their Incorporation, a parted of twenty-one ymirs,

they have pad upward of Ono Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, losses by file, thereby affording evidence of the
advantages of Insurance, as well as the ability and disixed-don to moot with promptness all liabilities.

J. GAR.DINFJI COFFIN, Agent,
ap24 Othist, north-mist ear. Wood arid Third sts.

4;e 14
*~~.4~

'.~~

to the Ist day of February.
This Bellamy forms the recognized continuation amaze

Ohio, of theialtimore and Ohio, and North Weatern ir-
ginia Ballwais, and being Incited as a link in the grunt
through line between Baltimore and St. Louis, willbe found
in every way worthy of the attention of able and enterpria-
logcontractor&

Theremainder of the line tothe Ohio river, will be ready
for contract about the let day of May next_

JAMES M. TRIMBLE, Prealleut.llloawn..‘Vblef Envineer. deel°. m

OMNI

~CAELISLE IRON WORKS FOB SALE.
rims RBOPERTY,lcsnited within four and a half miles
X. of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., will be offered at
pahlictiale,on the premisesom SATURDAY, the 15thday
of..ianuary, 1853, at 12 DI. The property consists of aboutTex TEIOUBAND.ACRES OR LAND: of which Three Ilun-
deed and.Flity -Acres are cleared and ina good state of cal
thrptkaa; the residue is timber land. The improvements
.conedat of twenty Dwelling Houses, (acme stone and moue
ICS) three large Bank Barns; one large dierctuint Mill, 120
•137 Tkreet; SawMill, Forge, Furnaco,Coal Houses, Carpenter
-andBlacksmith Shops, allin good order. This property. inwater ;ewer, has the advantage of the Boiling Spring and
Yellow Breeches creeks combined, both never failing andEnver Deeringstream, of water, and which never fail to
ilteepgietwortus in operation day and night The works are
never stopped by freezing weather, and they are located in
thelteart of the great Cuntherland Valley. There is an in.
exhaustible simply of the Dearth*, on the premises, conve-
nient to the works, and easy ofaccess.

Persons desiring to purchase, or to hook at the property,
will call with the undersigned, residing at the mansion
h•^"•n en .vid street dee:2.W PETER F. FOE.
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MIENTR.
C. BILARLERN 4: CO- Cleveland.

I Etta N, TROWBRIDGE t JONES. Det
AligiffkairtkD

IVE S7' .r1:E 11'TON PLA 21' K ROA D ROUTE,
1.,%.)1t BALTI3IORE, WASIIINGTuN

CITY. I'...2l.ltzpvcev.
This is the only oiliest whirl insures n TLIROUGH TICK P

to Washington,. and. by taking this route. passengers
soon time and money.

The Mail Boat (carrylio. the United States
I[ei4)) leaves the Motion IYhart, above
the Wire Bridge, EVERY AFTERNOON, at

5 o'cicelt. vie the Youghiogheny River. Passengers will lodgeon the Boat, end tai,splendid United &atm .1141 (keeties
at West .Newteu. next morning, over the Plank Bowl, miss-ing the mountains In daylight. Take the megnifivent sleep-ing Cam of the Baltimore and tilde Railroad, at 10 oclok,P. M. Breaktast at Baltimore and Washington City, dine in
Philadelphia, and arrive In New York the saute evening.

Fare to 8a1tim0re..._...._... ROn

alitultnt Itletlicuted Liquid Cuticle.
article is intended for Yam'ly use, wad ehmaidTfound In the ensue= of every hinny in the /areL-

-14echsLDIP—"e-''""".-....m""--- 'jury to theirlush accident, a.; .."—WG.„id tools, will find this article to be invaluable to them, and
after afar trial, will consider it imilspensable.

"Ttds may certify that we, the undersigned, having fr.,
quently made use of Judd's Medicated Liquid Cuticle, pre-

=kiessrs. redfield S Camp, Middletown, Connecticut,
y recommend it to our professional brethren, as an

exaillent substitute for adberdre plaster, In dressing burns,
putkacaldß, bruises, and all kinds of fresh wounds
fbr'soze nipples, a remedy unequalled.

' CIiARLEd WOODWARD, M. D.,
WM. B. CASEY, M. D., •

D. HARMON, M. D,
F. WOODRUFF, M. D,

o. as lington City .a.,--
MONONCIAIIRLA ROM&

Tbo steamer leavee the crbart above the BriaLte.
daily-, at S o'clock A. M. Travehms leaving Ph
burgh by the 51 ruingBoat, will cross the Moun-

tains the same night, and arrive in Cumberland the next
morningter Lhe a Airlock train of Cam for Ihdtimore. Will
rap in Baltimore and IYardsington City, arid arrive In Phila-delphia at lu'elo...k. the same nlghL

Pare to naltimore..- 6,00
do. Philadelphia_ 0,7.5
do. Wallington City 5,50

For tickets, by either of the above lines, please cal at theWest thrum Plank Road °Mee, in the Monongahela boat.,
Water strmt. sep271 J. J. EVA-NS, Agent

HAMILTON BREWER, M. D.,
ELLSWORTH BURR, M. D., Ikdanic

bfkblieComprising eiII the yrtactising phygiciatie to the city of
town.

Vor mole by
L.#4:Nse4-iwA:lghta,)

B. A. PAIINSSTOCH &

Oorner of Wooland First its.
JUV.II6NILE BOOKS.

AmyUSTRUS N.Mnt IOCHILDRE
itams AtrroacL

Romance of Adventure.
Romance of the Revolution.
Debut's Progress; by Mrs. Sherwood.
Episodesof InfantLife, splendidly illustrated.
ChitChat, Wonders of the Microscope.
Historical Tales for children.
Holidayllouse; by.Shtolair.
Par OR and Near Home.
True Stories from Ancient soul Modern History.
Mrs. SherwooTs Tales.
Mrs.Sigonetiey's Water Drops, Olive Leaves, Letters to

My Pupils, Boys' Book, Girls' Book, dc.
Jane Taylor's Hymnsfor Infant Minds, Limed Twigs, Ori-

WeePoems and (lontributionsof Q. Q.
r Evening.llook, Illustrate&

• Book of Entertainment, do.
Young ManeEvening book, do.

• The UH.le Sisters ; colored.
Heroes and Battles of the Revolution.
MinEdgeworth's Series.
Parente' Assisnt, illustrated.Early Lessons, Svela, Hartyand Lucy Rosamond, Le.
With many others, at all prices, and suited to all ogre of

youth. For sale by DAVISON AGNEW.deell 65 Market strut, near Fourth.

TILE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
STAGLV G EN-THIEL.1" AVOIDED 1

(/AN and after this day. December ]at, the last Expreaa
Mail Train will leave the Depot, on Liberty street.above the Canal Bridge,...eery morning at 3o'clock, stop..
only at L-witfe, ltllioble, Itlairaville, Johnstown,
Ilollidayabur,t, Alumni, Tyrone, Spruro Creek, Run.tingdom M'Veytown, LaooLotown, Militia. liarri.burg and

Lancnater, arriving at Philadelphia or Baltimore at 10-WI nothe game evening, connecting at llarriabdrg with Mail
Trains direct Lrr Baltimore.

s}

_~
.;i

The second Mail Train will leave the Depot czn7 morn-ing at 11.45, stopping atall the regular statiomi on the neut.
and connecting at tiarrlthurg with the train fur Baltimore.
Time through to Philadelphia, 22 hours.

Fare to either Place, 89,50.
Baggage checked through to
The Accommodation Train will lease every afternoon. at

2 o'clock, stopping at all regular stations, and running only
as tar as Johnstown.

Returning, the Past %Apra.. Train a tI arrive here from
the escst, at 11.ti. A. u., and the ',road Mall Train at 4.40 A.

and AccommociatMo Train at 11.40 A. mi.
For Ticket, apply to MESKIMEN,

Agent at the P. IL IL Depot, on Llberty...t.
N. 11.—Mesgrv. M. A. J. Dreidenthal, (lamibas proprietors,

hare !wen employ.l to convey iqUlßellgert. and lvt„,^gage to
and from the Depot, at • champ not toexered 12jimut, for
each passenger, and 12% cents fur each trunk.

Naritm—ln mace of loss, the Company trill hold them-
selves responsible for personal tube--age only, sad for an
amount not exisieillag $lOO.

Pittsburgh, December 1, 1852.
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AN INFAT. TULE CURE for Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stoic-
:tures, Mx:turns] Emissions, Gravel, and all those dis-tressing complaints ustusily consequent upon youthful ex-

cessesand indolitence.s.
Inpreparing a specific for this clam of diseases, Dr. Mot,its has evaded much time and money, in order to present

to the Unfortunate sufferer, a pleasant, safe and efficientmedicine. Thathe has succeeded, is a fact well established,as there has been man thousand bottles sold,
W TOOr

CURE,
Or the money returned, and so far has Oren' entire satis-

WINTER A 12 R A NGEMENT

Commencing 'November 17th, 1852
L" GUS-1 LLI. Egg, uu hand and Car male by114 deems KING 8 MOORHEAD

01110 AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Asan invigorating medicine for
- • BROKEN CONSTITUTIONS,

It Les no equal, being extremely palatable and mild, aswallas permanent In Its effects.

The only Iresternßaillvadrialningaut front .Pitteleterghlrazz 111011 ALL TIM DCLATEI OP TILE 03110
7b ClemLand, Ct.itanbus, Cincinnati, Ibtodo, Detroit, Chicago,

Al iiwaub- ir, dr. Running in annul:lion with Clef,
lowland Pitterburgh .ILaaroadfrom Alliance to Clemland. Running Direct from .Pintlrarpth to an-

ion, Afarraren and Woorto.,and through on a

TILT.to Staneleldby ;loges from Wooster.
rvE TRA...L.NB start from Pittsburgh daily, (Sunday's ex-
cepted) MA II TRAM

Lewes Pittsburgh at 8 a- a., dines M. Alliance at 12.1.5 P. to.,and romehesliWooster at 3.30 r. M.. Fare to Alliance $2,30;
to WCOEFt v3*; to Mansfield $5,00, and to Mount Vernon$5.25. OonnWring at Massillon with stage lines to NewPhiladelphia, Coshocton, Lc.

For that dieteesedng complaint so cOMIXICTI among !tamales,
termed Fleur Album or Whites, this specific to a sorcreign
remedy, and should be used all who are thus afflicted.BIIRDSALL k 880 Druggists, corner of Main and Front
streets, Cincinnati,Ohio, sole agents for the sale of the abovemedicine to the Western and Southern States,and to whomanorders must be addressed.

Bold by RDFUS BROWN, and EL SIMON-BAN, Detroit;
H. & E. GAYLORD, and R W. PALMER, Clevelandby Dragesta generally. J. KIDD & CO.,

;and
corner of Fourth and Wood streets,

Agents for Pittsburgh.&kid also by CEO. 11. KEYSER, corner of Wood streetand Virgin alley; L. WILCOX, Jr., corner Marketstreet and
MaDiamond, and at theDrug Store Monongahela Rome.

Allm.beny City—Sold by J. Mitchell and J. P. Fleming.
norft3m

EXPIU.BB TRAIN
For Cleveland:Cu!umlaut, and Cincinnati, leaves Pittsburgh
at 1230 n. a.. Passengers reach Alliance, at 4 P. a., and
Cleveland at 7 P. 11.,Flip at Cleveland,and reach Cincinnatiat 8.30 A. M. Passengers dine early in Pittsburgh, andbreakfast next morning InCincinnati. Mare through $9.00.Fare to Cleveland SM. The Express Train strum out) at
the principal stations.

ZIP- Returning, the Mail Train Itsaves Wooster at 9 A. at.,
dines at Alliance at noon, and reach. Pittsburgh at 3.1 e r.At., connecting with the Evening Train OH the Pennsylvania
Railroad for Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Illustrated Annuals •nd Gift Books IPan aRE HOLLDA I'S.HE WOMEN OF EARLY CHRISTIANITY: a scries ofPortraits, with appropriate descriptions, by severalAimuican Clergymen
_._ Edited by Bev. J. A. Spencer, au-thor. 0 ,.t.th,11 tfSketches of Travel in the Holy Laud,

Ac., illustrated with seventeen original mezzotints, co-grav
Olt moroccoedexpready (of Bile work. One volume, folio , morocco

TheKeepsake, and Illuminated Gift Book for the Holi-
days, illustrated with twelve original mezzotint engravings.
1 vol. Quarto, ie"inlaid moroccosad cloth.

The an Illuminated Souvenir, for 1813. „ Edited byJohn P. illustrated with five steel engravings, and su-
perbly &mud in morocco, gilt.

The MemorialWritten. by the friends of the late Mrs.Osgood,and edited by Mary, E. Hewett, with fine steel en-gravings. • 1 nil.,8 en., morocco, extra gilt.
Our Saviour,with Apostles and Prophets ; aeries ofeighteen highlfidshedsteel engravings, designed express-ly for this wort, with descriptions by several American Di-vines. Edited by Bev. J. IL Wainwright, D. D. Elegantlybound in one volume, !blip, Turkey morocco, gilt.The GiftBook of Gems, a Literary offeringfor all seasons.Edited by Emily Percival, Lihntrated with ten fine steelmezzotint ertgravinza. Bound In Turkey moron° extragilt.

rs:
Leaves AlRanee at 10.30 P. NI, and reaches Pittsburgh at 2
A. ie., bringing the passengers Who leave Cinciartatiat 7 A.
)1., through to Pittaburgh in 19 hours, and connecting with
the MorningTrain on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Stage Hoe,. run in eons tion with the road from Enon to
New Castle, Mercer, and Erit;. from Salem to Warren.

1111,.. The New Brighton Accommodation train leaven Pitts-
burgh at 10 A. x., and 4.11 P. 11., and New Brighton at 7.30 A.M., and 1 P. M.

Excursion Tickets between Pittsburgh and New Brighton
are sold for ta 00.

TILE FREIGHT TRAIN.
,Leaves Pittsburgh at 4.30 A. n., and arrives at 4 P. n.

Passenger's who wish to stop at any way station, must buytheir tickets for that station.
The truing donot run on Sunday.
Omn!buten% run in connection with the trains toand fromthe station on Federal atreeL
For tickete apply at the Federal street station of the Ohioand Peuneylvania Railroad, to 0801WE PARKIN,

Ticket A geuL
or to J. MESKI.IIEN, Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh, November 18, 1812.

Tb. Amirawrh, Token or ance, a Christmasor New Years' Gift
or
Book, for the year

br
illustrated, boundin Turkey morocco.

The Toting Man's Offering, comprising Prose and Poetiral_Writings of the most eminent authors, Illustrated.The Young Ladies Offering, by Mrs. L. 11. Rigounaey andothers.
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J. Pinch, Pollee Officer.

NIA'S' be found at the 01Roes of Ald_ Parkinson, Lewis
llMastent. and Major.

ffrir- Strict and prompt attention will be paid toall huntnem entrusted tohie rare. novB:3m
Friendship's Offering, a New Years', Christmas and BirthDay Gift, for 1853.
Heralnessof HLstory, edited by Mary E. Hewett, illustra-ted, morocco gilt.
The Cabinetof Modern Art; a copectlon of twenty-fivesubjects from modern masters. Engraved In the bigheetstyle of mezzotints. let and Wearied, elegantly bound, fullgilt •

UMMEI_

1111 E GROCERY BUSINESS will be coutinuoi by the on
dersignesi, at the old stand, No.lBB Liberty street, wherhe will be pleneed tome his former friends and customer,Pittsburgh, November 5, 1852---norll A. HUNTER.

ThePathways and Abiding Places of Our Lord. 111w-tested in the journal of a Tourthrough the Land of Prom-ise, by 3. M. Wainzight, D. D, with eighteen fine flituitra-ttens engraved on steel, 1 vol., crown quarto, in cloth and
11Tliall tnome 'Circ.le, or Thoughts on Veriou Topics, byThomasKirkland, elegantly illustrated awl

1"
bound.

4

CbmaetelistEtwof Women, Blond, Poetical and Historical,
by Mrse'dameson, in vol.royal 8 vo., beautifullyillustrated.TheDew Drop, a Tributeof Affection. 1 v01.12 mo., ele-gruatlyhound and -illustrated.TheHeepeake of Friendship, a Christmasand New Years'Annual,illumihatedand illustrated.

Tho MorningGlory, a gift for all seasons, by IL W. Iler-hart, illusted.
~ "The hisolitS,OrGiftBook ofPriendabip, edited by ClaraArnold. Embelliabed with floe steel engravings.The Garlandor Token of Friendship, for 1859. EditedbyEmily Percival, illustrated;,.;,ChristmasBlossotos,,brllncle Thomas. Illustrated giltChristmas 1.108velutfor *hag people.

TheIcelting,lololifS weet South Wind, by Mrs. C. 11.

The • sake, by Clan Arnold.
Theirdiitit'a Diadem; by Clara Arnold.

,Thaabnye,logirthairwith a Large easortment of Poetical,

it=and other works, bound in the meet superb style-
, .. "

0 for Chiirtrano and New Years' Gifta. For eels at
much reduced prices by HAY d 00,d0025 No. 55 Wood street

Education—The Petunia Seminary,
(LITZ .)WILL be continued at the usuall place, corner of Wash-ington street and Dud °cannon,fall term commencing on thefirst Monday ISeptember next--under the efficient mtunigernent of Miss Hannah E. Davis,who has for some time had charge as principal, and willhave suitable assistance in its management.In point of location and arrangements for the comfort ofthe pupils, It is.not surpiota.,l in the community.Nor terms, &c., see Circulars./Y2l

C. P. SMITH,
FASHIONABLE SHIRT MANUFACTURER,

AND DEALLII IN
Gentlemen's Furnishing, bancy and Variety Goads,

93 Wood at., second door below Diamond alley.
TILE suhseriber having taken the above Store, and estab-

limbed the Kane OA a Shirt Manufactory, and Gentle-
men's Furnlshing Store, would respectfully call the atten-tion of the traveling community, and the. public generally,
tohis large and well selected assortment of Gentlemen's
Furnishing,Yancy and Variety Goods among-which may be
found, Shirts, of every pattern, size, style and description,
of his own manufacture; wlilch,for neatness, cheapness and
durability, cannot be excelled. Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats,handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders, Gents' Under
Garments, of every description; together with a large va-
riety of Combs, Brushes, Fancy Soap, Perfumery, Pocket
Cutlery, Money Belts, Shoulder Braces, Traveling Bags,Cravat Buckles and Stiffeners, Pocket -Books, Wallets, Pur-
ses, etc., tre. Constantly on hand, a large supply of Um-
brellas, of every color, size, kind and quality, at manatee.
turer's prices.

The undersigned, having been favored with long expert.
once in theabove business, hopes to be successfid in pleasing
all who may favor him with a call, trusting, by strict atten-tion to business, tomerit a liberal share of public patronage.Gentlemen's Linen made to order, with neatness, dura-•Witty and despatch, and in all casesa fit warranted.octlB O. P. MUM.

/14:4 4:t3-1;lz

R. W. POINDEXTFAL
will

)

IPennsylvania kali.
tilE Winter Bates to Philadelphia asfollows:

Burin, beef, pork, barley, fish, brrain, ilead, per 100 tbs., Me.Butter, candles, cheese, cotton, earth.
•enware, bides, hogs, hair, lard, lard
oil, loather, tallow, tobacco teal, win- ..., 7 fir.dow glass,

Beeswax, bones and horns, bristles,dryer, timothy and flax seeds, deer
skins, dried fruits, glassware, hemp " " Mc.and flax. leather, rags, soap, starchand wool,

Brooms, (corn,) eggs, feathers, fan,and‘: o $l,OOpaltry, ginseng, merchandise,
,FL:lw,

_

per bbL 1,00. Apply to 'ILAILaId, Agents,narl.7 le eta, Pittsburgh.

Company..d Baltimore, are an

Vte.
. _

G R. DODGE'S DYE FIOUSE.
mnE GRAND DEPOT for receiving, pertrmlng and de-Finishlrinit, is at No. 10 Irwin street, whereare Dyed and

, at short notice, ALL COLORS, upon Silk. Linen,Woolen and Cotton Goode. All combined shifts; that aregenerally used,auch as Cotton and Wool; Cotton and Woolmixed together'p-and used fbr ladles and gents' wearing aparel, or fancy articles of dress, in any end In every shapewhatever,axe Dyed cheaper, quicker and better, than are atpresent done In this city. G. R. DODGE, Proprietor,octictf Office, No.lo Irwin street.
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Ali-
-
----,-----Ind: E: MUNSON ixoitinues 'to 'Llano:factureCABINET-wAR.E ofevery'detcriptlOn,stbtsold dant!,corner ofLiberty and Seventhlands. 11DEDEILTAK-

, INC/ attended to, in all Iti branches. m,yll
-A. IL 1[13..E.18 Ch. CO.,AYE..ON ELAND at their extensive tIi.I3DIET and11aura hiANIIPACTORY, No. 84 Smithfield street, alarge assortment of fancy and plain furniture, which they

Terms—caah
5e11,16per oonl customary rates.

EEIMII. ........
• Hammer & Battler,OdiITNET WAREROOM, SMIT.EIYELD STREET,

Iktweas Sevenththeft and Strawberry

$
alley, Pittsbw-gh, Fn.

LIA3I.IIIER & DAULER keep constantly on hand
variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture, war-
ranted equal toany in thecity, and sold on as favor-
able terms as can be obtained at any similar establish-

ment in the West. They have now on hand an unusually
extensive stock, embracing ail kinds ofFurniture, from thecheapest and plainest to the most costly and elegant.. All
orders promptly attedded to. my2lxl6m
Journeymen Cabinet Makers Association.

WAREHOMS'E, 119 SECOND STREET,
. (WL&O THE COHN= OP WOOD.)

THIS ASSOCIATION,embracing
4.7fKi•ff".•'.•.7:11•.:,. already twice to three times as

many hands as the largest and
• • •• hitherto mast renowned business

ahopa of this city, have opened their Warehouse, and areable tofurnish the public, by wholesale or retail, with Fur-niture of the followingdescription—via:Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; FullColumnedBureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany Choirs; RockingChairs; Mahogany WashatantL% Sofas; Divan% Piano Stools;
Book Cases; Secretaries; Card Tables; Pier Tables; rine
Card Tables; Centre Tables ; Rat Racks ; French Bedsteads;
Ottomans; Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Table%Wortstands; Cherry and Common llorkstands; high post,
common, low, and trundleBedsteads Cherry Baleen% exile;Cradles, &e.

The advantages of co-operation, on an extensive scale, per
them to sell at the lowest prices, and they are deter-

mined tosell, lower than any competitors, an equally good,
if notbetter ride and warranted—as the pubic will un-
derstand by giving them a call.

agL„...A.mreboat work of all descriptions, and other articlesofany description, music to order in every style, at the short-en notice. martP
JAMES W. WOODWELL,

CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURERWaresrooms 97and 99 Third street.
.1. W. W. respectfully informs

his friends and customers that he
lutcompletedhicrL erdug stock
of
s
Furniture,w y

the largest and best ever oftered'for sale In this City, which
will be sold at prices as low as any In the United Statm,
East or West.

As he is determined to uphold the quality with well sea,
mood materials, best workinmaship, aml newest damignar, and
from the extent of hba orders and facility In manufacturing,ha is enabled to produce warranted furniture, at the lowest
prices.

Ile has adopted the principle of Identifying his cnstemers'
interest with his own, in quality and price, and keeps al-ways on hand the greatest variety of ovary description offuoniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-
gant and costly, thata house, or any part of one, may be
furnished from his stock, or manufactured expressly to or-der. The following articles consist, In part, of his=which for richness of style and finish, cannot be 1,11
in any of the Eastern cities:

Louis XIV tete-a-tete Sofas;
60 Sofas. In plush and hair cloth
60 dol. Mahogany Chairs;
20 doe. Walnut
60 Mahogany Rocking "

91 Walnut
20
50 Mahlnutogany Divans;

Wa
60 Marble Top Centre Tables:
60 " " Dressing Bureaus
30 " "

40 Enclosed
Waribstands;

100 Common e

20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
49 Mahogany Bolsteads:
?A Walnut
60 Cottage

SOO Cherry and Poplar Pedsteads:
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut
10 Cherry
60 Plain Bureaus;
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables
12 Secretary and Bookcases;

20 dos. Cann Sent Chairs;
24 Cane Seat Barking Chairs
12 Lanes' Writing Desks
Ilat and Towel Stands;
Etiguires;
Conversation Cbairs;
Elizabethan "

Reception
Pearl Inlaid
Arm
Gothic and Hall Chairs

Whot-Not,;
Paper Macho
Pembroke
lion and Tier "

lath.' Work "

Ertemslon Dining Tablas
Ottomor.;

A large Assortment of COMHON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR. CHAIRS. CAnt3ll :dizzies supplied with all sr
tkies in their line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furaltbrd at tho rbortest
notice,.

All order, promptly ',Maled to. mars

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c
Henry Richardson' Jeweller,

'HAVING rwfitted Ids store Ina handsome manner. and
II but recently returned from the eastern cities withhoe assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCY

(101.11)9. would call the attontion of his Mends and custom-
ers to the fact that annum his Watches will In found the
meet desirable styles, patterns arsd makers or Jewelry, the
latest styles of Brooches, threat Mut rub and Vest Chaitt.
Finger Rings. Far Rings. Moisture Lockets. etc, en._

FANCY ohNilni—t.nelt. as Felder Mach., Work Tables and
Boxes. Drabs, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,
Colt's Pistols. Porte Morinales in (;rent variety; China Fruit
and [Jake Dishes; with. au wattle,. variety of useful and or.
..tiamental artirleswhich have only to ...en to he appro.
matte-. IN-'13.-8141ARUET STULET.

Watelles, Jewelry, &v.
A\'}antbn.tunitheon,ed offnetrine thewortr.us bet.eris cluitiott I haveve

fuitraelerted storks of Jewelry, Watches, end Fancy tiso.i•
ever alarm( to the Persons whiting. to purchaseanything in my lifts, cum rely getting a mw.) article. 1
du not advertise to sell masts fetus asst, nor bu per rent
cheaper than any house in the city. hive me a call, and 1
are sure you will be satisfied that 1 MU sell a gnat article accheap as any of them.

FAIL AND WM:Ea DRY GOODS!
MILLINERY, 4c.,

FRENCH STORE,
fio. 10S !Markt St.MY stock of Fall amt

Winter FORRION A 1.4 D
DOILESTIC DRY GOODS,

WM complete, and is
tot exceeded to variety,
luality, or cheap:tem, by
my m-tethlishment treat of
the mountains. I sonkl
call particularattention to
my Kook of RICH BRO-
CADE SILKS. of err• rY
grade and quality. In
SHAWLS, I tease a oplon-
ikt a--sortment of styks,
taltaLle for winter wear,
4cludiugellEAP, as well

as the richted Geotts the
eastern market affords.—
Alpaca. Colored and Black

Lustree: French and
Irish Poplienalltreadcloths,
'4.stings,Caasimeres,Table

Sheeting', Mouslin
Delsine.Calicoes, Licnies-y,
tc.. lought nu the best
terms. of the bestquality,

sokt on the meat pleas-
.)ANIEB GOSLING,

Sllfllnery Establishment

Another feet I wish to keep before the people. If vou
aft your Wl,tth. Clurk, or any article or JerolrN, reptdred

o the heat castmer, thia t. tLe plane to have it done. To
to. trash of m 7 talAtleasI will devote ceporial aideotka.

JOIIN"04 Market atroet,
Sire or the Golden &axle.

[Of the late Firm of Slants and Heineman.)LOUIS ILEINEMAN 6 CO.,
IMPORTERS ANT DEALERS IN MOCKS, iVATCHES,JEWELRY, WATCH MATERIAL...4, TOOLS, ke.,
Fifth tiZrort, we Door from IR,/ .V.r.wl Pittsburgh, It,

' rI ,AKX leave to announre tothe trade and the public gen-
really, that they hare themselves carefully alerted and
rtod from Europe, a large stork of GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES. WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS for watch.makers; and a most rlegasit ...torment of JEWELRY, fromthe twat manufartortes—which they offer at prier. as low no
they can he purchased to the riucteru market.

Their stock of Watches conAlst, of Gold and Silver PatentLovers; do. Petalled Levers; do. Loplurs; Silver (Learners;
and elegant French Time Ph.cre, of the need approvedmakes. Together with a large Mock of ChwLs, and TimePieces, from the Lau American Factories.

Their stork of Jewelry comprises artieha of every descrip-
tion in this Line, awl as Finger Rings, Ene RhlgN Ereastfins, Iltacelets, ths.ht, Fob and Guard Chains, Gold (Juan!
Keys and Seed. I.ekets, Gold and Saver Spectacles, Silverand German Silver Tahle and Tot Spoons, and every kind of
fancy articles genendly kept In establishments of Lids de.atiption.

They would re,pertfully call the attention of the trade totheir extensive stork of WATCH MATERIALS and TOOLS,of every variety, whirl. they Lae,. most carefully selected.
They have oho on hand a la.-ge assortment of Telescopes,

Spy Gkrl4l,l and Opera Glaseres, from the had manufactory
in England. Together with a grant variety of other articlestoo numerous to mention.

Choke, Watches and Jewelry repaired In the brat meaner
and on the most reasonable terms. toctlLly

Co-Partnership.
T HAVE thin day as-twilled with me, in the Wboleosi •Orooory, Prodono and Commindon Baal/wow, GEO. W
..IfULLIN, of this city, under the dna of Stuart S Mow.'..Nittaburgh, November 1952. A. J. STUART.onv24

AIW" MADAMR A. DOSLINO, has also received bPr FAILAND WINTER FASHIONS, direct from Paris, Landon andNew York., together with • complete assortment of new
styles of Itibtama Laces, tlimt,s. Waal.. Fringe, and Irre.sTrimmings, of every description. are respectfullyinvited to call. Vl_ The trade supplied.

SW- No. 51 St. Clair street. and IU9 Market streeLN. lI—No da.m.ned Gouda kept at establirdi Inept.
oetl9

NEW GOOI3S I
AT VERY REDUCED PRICESJEST RECEIVED A\') NOW OPE`k.ilNtl.YOUNG, STEVENSON it LOVE,

QUIN OF THE 011,10LNAL BEE HIVE, No. 74 Market
street, between Fourth Street and the Diamond, Pittaburgh, would respectfully call the attention of their custo-mers and the public generally, to the large and well selectodstock of Dry Gads, consisting of

French Merles's and Thilict Cloths,all colors and qualities,
Coburg., Pammetta.s and Cashmeres, atgreat bramsins,!Ugh cord and printed De!aloes,
French Chehnicre and (Isla Pled., for children,Silk and %canned, and all Silk Plaid.,
Mohair Lustre., Alpacas and Bombazines,
High hutted plain black Silk, all widths,Brocade, Satin Plaid, and Weuenst gilts all colors,
Gingham!, Chintzes and Calicoes, an ara:trimeist,Broched, Long and Square Shawla, every description,Bay Stateand Waterloo Long and Square Shawls,
Blain Embroidered Cloth and Cashmere Shawls,Ibonnet and Mantilla Velvets, all colors and qualities,Bonnet Ribbons, Silks and Satins,
Ladies' Embroidered Silk and Cashmere Scarfs and NeckTies,
Noodle Worked Cults, Collars, Chhanzettesand Capes,Embroidered mod Plain Hem Stitched Linen CambricHandkerchiefs,
Silk Pocket liclkta, Cravats and Neck Des,
Gloves and Lloalevy, every variety, at bargains,Ticking& Checks, Brownand Bleaches! Ninallus,Irish Linens, Table Cloths and Damasks,
Bird Eye and Russia Diaper,Crash and Towels,
Bat white and yellow Flannels, very cheap,
Sacking, Flannels, all eolora and qualities,Ladies' Cloaking Cloths, "

Clothe and Cashmeres., Satthiets, Kentucky Jeans andVesting& [doe2s

ononga e e a N-a-ilgation CompanyNNOTICE: FU KDOCRHOLDEItS.—An Annual Ducting ofthe Stor-kholdcrs of the sbanongahela Navigation Coal-; puny, will be held In purecuince of the provisions of theCharter of Incorporation, at theirOtlec, N0.75 Grant street,he the City of Pittsburgh, on Monday, the 3,1 day of Janu-ary, A. D. 1853, (being the first Monday In the month,) at 2o'clock, P M., for the election of officers for the ensuing[novf,r ,...tdj WM.. BA.KEWELL Sec'y.
SEW BOOKS.I-IARRIS' DENTAL SURGERY: fifth edition.

Pound's Dental medicine: now edition.Curiosities of the Microscope. Illustrated.Chit Chat—Star of Bethlehem.
Dr. Mayo's Popular Superstitious.
The World's Lecoo Ice, by W. 11. Sprague, D. D.Early Days of Elishe: by Esummacher.Sequel to the Female Jesuit.
Homer of American Authors, Ac.

Just 'melee,' by UAVISON & AGNEW,
drollBs Market street, near f'.u.trth.

LNILESII OYSTERS—Received daily, at No. 41 Marketstreet; the best Oysters in the City at the cheapestrates, wholesale and retail. The price has been and is ONEDOLLAR PER CAN—FIM CENTS A MALI , CAN. Thecitizens of Pittsburgh, ens well as the public generally, knowthat they hneeteretofore been charged too high by a mon-opoly. The citizens should patronize those who deal fairlywith them without compulsion. It will be an object to putup expressly for this market, the hest Oysters that can behad In the Chesapeake Bay. Also fresh fruits and vegeta:tables put up in mos hermetically seeded.
,- iev1 Hbm ISAAC G. ROBERTS.

Co..Partnership Notice.THE suineeriberi hare this day entered into partnership,
under the style and firm of TAAFTE, MAGUIELE &BANE for the purpose of crrrying on n general 00121inthalotland Produce Business, and confidently hope their long ext.,rience, extensive mercantile itequaintatiea, and permuted at-tentiou tothe latareats of their customers, wilt entitle themto et share of public patroongo, which it shall be their studyto deserve. LUKE TAAFFE, Pittsburg!,

BAWL MAGUIRE, Cumberland, Md.,
Will. C. BANE, Washington, Pa.Pittsburgh, April 8, 185;1 [apt{

Notice.
TitE partnership heretofore existing between the under.signed in the Commbutiouand Forwarding buskiess, Ac.,under thefirm of 8. F. VON BONNIIORST & CO., t.•l thiA daydissolTral by mutual consent. The business of the late firmwill be settled by 8. F. Von Bonnborst, who Is authorisol touse the name of the firm for that purpose.

VVILLIA3I E ICH BAUM,
8. F. VON BONNIIORBT.Pittsburgh, May 3d, 1852-my4

JTUET RECEIVED, et No. 107 Market street, 733 pairMen, Bays and Youth's Boots, cheap Car cash.nov la W. E. SCUMEIITZ.
Dagutrrootypes I 81,00 to $llO,OO 1It. AMAMI() & orilaNo. 84;.,/` Fourth street. Baying sitry superior light asulV arrangements, warrant our likenesses inferior tonone. If not satisfactory, no charge Is made.--

- c.,.Lt Call, examine specimens, and judge for your.
ecirey norei

Co-Partnership.
HAVINO associated my son, & L CUTHBERT, with me,in Use Brad Boats:. and General Agency Business, wewill give our united attention to the purchase and sale ofReal Estate, Collection of Rents, Borrowing and LoaningMoney on bonds, mortgages, dc., &c., under the name of S.CUTHBERTdi SON.

8. cirraBEIRT, Cienerel Agent,
LO Smithfield street.

DissolutionMUIR Partnership heretofore existing between SETHI CLARK TIERNAN and JOHN M. TIERNAN, Bankersand Brokers, was dissolved by the death of the former, c.nThursday, October 28th,

Co-Partnership Notice.911rE undersigned have this day formed a Co-Partnership1 for the transaction of a Wool and General Commissionand Forwarding business, under the firm of VONN BONN-LIORST & MURPHY. Warehouse No. 87 Water and 118Front streets. JAMES R. MURPHY. •
8. F. VON HONNTIORST.Pittsburgh, May 3d, 18G2-my

Ara- The business will hereafter be continued under theold name and style of TIERNAN& 00, at the same place,No. 95 Wood street, Pittsburgh. John 111. Tiernan will set-tle the business of the late firm of Tiernan & Co. nova
Li VERY IS TABLECbctur of Smithfield street and Dian/and ailey.VIE undersigned having added largely to LisrJxy stock, is now prepared to accommodate the publicwith the finest Bnieligift, and best Horses, both fyrSaddle and Harness. tier omen wishing to have lamskept at:livery, will find auperiar accommodations for themat tote stable. The stalls are largo and tunr, and the pro-prietor pays every atten4on to their easeand comfort.octfey P. DNA-LIN.

NEW~SEED STORE.
TA\IK4 WAIIDROP, has opened a Seed and Horticulturalfl Warehouse, No. 99 Filth street, to connection with hisNursery-; nud from a long practical experience in the cari-ous Horticultural pursuita, ha will keep noiee but the ehol•°est fresh Seeds, Fruit Trms, Shrubbery, Plants, Flowerl4Implements, <1. .c., and from the liberal patronage already be-Mowed, be will study to introduce erery article that will

tend to benefit. the loners of Fruits,. Vegetables, Plants orFlowers. noel
'rofessor Thompson'a FemaliaLSenalpil.fr,WILL open the Fall Session on hiONOAT, SOitLinvta44end continue Five Months. 4.s the ameba? of pupilsis amited, early application will be nocessauy m secure ad-mission. No pupil admitted rim less time than a isessicrn, andno deduction of tuition except for protracted Dines< Onehalf of tuition payable invariably In advance. For further'information see circular's, or Prot T. Inperson, at bis !rooms,64 Liberty strft-t (iridn's Row.)
Prof: T. will form a small class of 8 or 10 lads, in Math&inathis mid Languages, to recite from 3 to 6 P. IL, on rea-

sonable terms.
DISSOLUTION.

ri Co-Partnership heretofore existing tinder os title orJ RYAS C MIME, was dissolved by nut consent onthe 9th instant The seeounte of the faur mil/ be lwaladby 11. 11. Awl 4 00., et Ryan's Rulings, al pun street.11. IL RYAN,
& 3YEEE,
LEVI HAYWOOD& CO.

•
A CARD--H. IL RYAN CO. inyite the attention ofA the House-Furnishing Public, to their estensire stock

of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, now on band and in pro-
eels of flaishin , and would especially solicit Hotel Keep--ere, SteamboatEbrnlshera and dealers throughout the Southand West, to call and =inane their stock. They possess fa-cilities for manufacturingnot enjoyed by Any other estedsRaimentin America, end areme -bled therefore offergreatInducements to the trade to purchaaeattheirestahnshroent

Dealers, on application, will- be furnished with printedcircular, containing. the wholesale price ofeach article.octl6 • RYAS* CO.
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VENITIAN BLINDS,
/AP EVERY QUALITY, for pale at manufartureree prices,

at the NEW CARPET STORE, 41 FIFTH STREET,
near Wood. [nay:l:flI RUBE SON h CO.

te.rtnerstilp heretofore existing un-
der the title of fIAWJItTII ,t CAIRNS, star°, by mu-

tual consent, theeoleed on the 13th July. The 0.C6311131A of
thefirm will be reified al the old stant.L by John Ilasrortb.

JEHU HAWORTH.,
milt) It. T. CATHNS.

'Fitke Not Ice
I HAVE just purchase.) the ',Loa of Watches and Jewelry
lln the stns fc-rmerly coo upanl by my brother, ti flout.
I am now prepared urillsposo of thin stork. pa..ether with an
additional assortment ofall the lots,* style+ of goods in toylino, at the in hohnetle prier, by the single nrticle; and all
goods guaranteed to be to represented at time of sale. If
you want bargains ghe me a call. as I shall Pel I goods at the
manliest possible prince, and much cheaper than any otherjeweller In Pittsburgh; at 51 54ritet street.

novl2 11 O HOOD.
Lease's Siena% Plano Porte Factory.

T. L. LEASE taming applied machinery to

;=,.1704. the traria:enure of PIANOS, 10, is enabled to
eel) at least twenty per rent. Cheaper then

I any brought tr.rn the East, anti warruitall
equal in every reepect.

Six avtave 1t0...w00d flow $lBO/10 nod upwarda
Seven octave `• •• r 250 .00.
PSano Wareroom. on Hand street, over John'. Mineral

Water Waretionee.
Acrordesma, Vie tnuod and repaired. 1.0:1
Rope-Mills in Full Operation Again!p VAN'S BUIIJANW4. Fifth stret_ —THE PROPRIETOR

It thankful to the public for past custom, ventures to
Reit • cantinuance of the same for his pr,erot euterprise

-AA/ cetee 11.11.1.-wall.n thecity, for the istrummten ot tus ens:Attune. Dad all who
wish to hare really stool flour, pure ground Spices. Su, Sr.

The attention et Merrhants and others, is invi-
ted, arsi all T 71sk le that they wiligire me a trial.

Y. R. DIIAVii. No. I Diamond.
N. fk—All artieles taken beck if not found good, and the

Emory returned. marl.)

Phillipsburg Water Cure P.steiblishmene,
N Beaver county. Pennsylvania, on the

I. South aide of the Ohio Direr, *write the mouth of the
Dig Dearer Creek; twenty-eight nal.w from l'ittcloarrh,
eight from Wheeling and one hundred front Cleveland The
Proprietor has had twtoity years praelital experlenoe Iv a
regular phystelan, twelve of whleh be has practletsl ander
the Ilydeopsthie system. Tern. only I,IVED0LL.4.10 PElt
WEEK—payable weekly. All stetsons are adaptnl to Hydro-
pathir or Earl, paLlent ls regained tofurnish two heavy
woden blankets, two large nJutforto, four duxes, four we-
e/4 wad C. "ria.l.bionk.t. or India-rubber rhert.

FIDIVAI:D ACKER., Itoprirtur,
ma.rl6l Phllltpetaun, 1tce1...-ter P. ,k).. Desver county,

Inary, Allegheny.

IV/ "..117,VVIA
ou Federal etreet. !tow." !lona. P. V

thongembrob, engaged to in.:II-net In French; and Maws. I
&lenge...bre, in Drawing caul Painting. ticholare may el• . . .

.r at any thoc, and 14.111 I.e e1...ann....1 tuition from the time
otraorro to the dose of L 1 ion. ewes of protracted sick.
elm will be us exeepti..ns to the shove role. Tuition
ill be receleod, ono half to tuleaanr, the other half at the
oee of the elassion,
All other arraugemeoto the Lune uhrrrtofure. which may

be wertaluod by rtfereura to the circular, or by applytug tothe instructora.
Allegheny, August 2. 1.52.--auktf
Hough G. Anthony. Daguerreotypes.unalerrsigned would Infbem their many friends and1 others, that they hare removal from Dueler, ' Building

to No. G.l Fourth st,(a few doors above their old stand) • herethey have fitted up moms for laguernotyping IhsvMg a
very superior arrangement of light. and the melt approved
Instruments now in use, with 1.01330 ten years experience In
the business, thee pledge themselves to tont out n. good
pictures oeany oilier establishment In the country,and far
more rarruces. Itheneares than has heretofore boon furnith-
ed to the citizeda of Pittsburgh, either single or In groups.

Citizens and stringers are respectfully burins:l to call,whether they wish pictures or not.
Our motto is good picture., fair prima, and..p.fffect ratio.faction toour customer. HOUGH k ANTHONY.
N. 11.—We furnish ail artithot in our business toother

operators as heretofore.. aplf.
Emporium of Light I

CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.11. lyniunT, (succe..or to J. S. Torun) Itinnufar..
hirer of and ft.tater, Wholesaleand Retail, in theabove named Oil and Lampe, is now receiving a large assort-

ment of LAMPE, for burning the Ethereal 011, Catophine,
and Pine Oil. Alpo, Lamps of every description, for burningLand and Lan' Oil.

Mandelieta, Oirandole ilall Lamps, Riau', Olobes, Chim-ney Mats, Cana, and ell thug pertaining to the trade.
Ethereal, Camphineor PineOil,regularly supplied once or

twice a week.
All orders left with the wagon, which Ls constantly pas-

sing through the city, will be promptly attended to.
N. D.—Lamps of till kinds altered to burn the EtherealOil. MI articles delirerwl in any part of the clty, or in Al-

legheny, free of mat W. El. WRIGfIT,
No. 82 Fourth 4, (Apollo Roll,)between Market and Wm' streets.

NO. 130 WOOD !TELL?, TIMED DODS =LOW MUM ALM.
BO WA' IS TETLEY.- - - .

IMPORTERS and manufacturers of
CUTLERY, SURGICAL AND DENTAL
INSTRU3IIOI,3, It IYLE 8, An We
keep a general assortment of theabove
articles constantly ou hand ; together

with a general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Huns, Pie.
toll, and Revolvers, Horns, Shot Belts, Laps, lender,
Lead and Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; hunting and Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers' Shears; Pocket ScLvurs, &C. --
Mx), Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIPLESI—We are making Rifles of every description, to

order, of the best meterial, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders received fur them at Wholesale or Retail, will beagli-ed with despatch. Hunting portico supplied at Wholesale
prices. aiyl6

PlAtiO FORTES,
MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
No. 118 Wood Street, Second Door Above Fifth

PITTRIUROII, l'A.

IS Just receiving her Pall suppilas of goods to the above
line, which having been selected with great care, and

purchasedfbr cash. enables her tooffer strong inducements
to purchasers, who are respectfully Incited to examine her,stock, among which are. . . .

PIANOI3-:A xplendid ;election, mwprL•ing all the latestg?' 10I. and Prices, among which are the celebrated Hamburg
Pumas; Double Carrel Louis XIV .tyle; also Halo & We,
No York; Damn & Harem's New Pork: Itelebenbach
Son's, Philadelphia, &e., Ae.

Persons at homeor abroad, about purchasing Piano Fortes,
would do well tocull, as I will sell as good nu article as canbe found and on as good terms, varying in prier from $2OOto $BOO, with a written guarranten.

GUITARS—A line selection of French and Spanish, which
for richness, beauty and power of tone are unsurpassable.

FLUTES AND CLARION-I=B of the very best French,
German and American manufacture.

ACCXBIDEONS, frvm the bitit Farb manuftiotorv.VIOLINV—TIar finest Italian, French and English mak
Also Danis, Fires, BArt.ios, TAIIIIOHINES, TRIANOLVI, Viou,

Bows, liesiews,kr., kr.
STRINGS of the very beet Italian, French end German.All Musical Instrumento repared with durability, [wattles

nd despatch. IWO

OI~(?T~iING:
What Every Body says, must- be True!
IT is sahifthat BOOTEE,at the Bra Ma Comm

Broas;No. 225Libertyltreet, sells the theaPeat ClothingIn the qty—well-made end bahlo=PlY-CUL.CaII-and ez-
'amine thein and you will notbe disattett.Just,reached, by Erma, a spleWMassortment ofPansyCashmeres, Brown, Green and Blue Cloths, and other-Fash-ionable Goods, suitable for theseason, which we are preys.-rad to make to order, (without disappointment. Ina style.

SAMUEL; GRAY, ' •

MERCHANT TAILOR% •
NO. 47 SZ CLAIR HOTEL BUTLOLVGE,

ST. CLUB. STSZST, TILISI6IIN.W3.ENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING reeds exclasiveii to order;
and warranted to -sitit. —Hai cOnstantly on hand a

choice assortment of CLOTHS, CA WiIdEBES, VESTING.%and OVESCOATING, of the latest styles, selected expressly
for the custom trade. Gentlemen leaving theirotrders, willhave their wishes consulted and compiled with, es ill wink.
ix done under Ids own supervision. • novl2

A CARD.
E. Watts & Co.'s Tailoring Establishment,

NO 185 LIBERTY STREET,TIALL AND WINTER STYLES—Tbe subscriber's haveI Just openedtheir Falland Winter etylesdf-51.11BCHANTTAILOR'S GOODS, to which we invite particularattention.We flatter ourselves, that we have in store altogether therichest stock of Goods in our line, ever offered in this city.Our stock of Over Coatings, are of newest and meet de-
sirable styles In market, and of every variety Our stock
of fine Black, Bluei Olive, Brown and -31ulberry, FrenchCloths, are of the latestimPortationi, and was never so
good, nor prices so reasonable, as at this time. Our stock of
Fancy and Black Cassimeres, and Doe Skins, are of verychoice selections, both es regards quality and style. To-gether with an assortment ofrich plush Silk Velvet Cash-
mere and plain Silk Vestings, which are pronounced, by all
whohave seen them, tobe much the best variety for gentle.men's wear in this city. sep2s

New Clothing. House.
, EDMUND WATTS A C o.—Minctuirr T,UICOLEr,No. 185 .Liberty Semi, above JSt.
LTATE openeda now Clothing Store at the above place,ja and are now receiving a splendid lot of CLOTHS, CLS-SIMERES, VESTING.% Ac., of the latest importations, put-domed with an eepeclal view tocity trade, and which they

are prepared to mate np toorder in thelatest and most fash-
ionable styles. They intend to pay strict attention to thisbranch of their Voidness, and they have full confidence thatthey will be able togive their customers entire satisfaction.
They are also manufacturinga choice lot of READY MADECLOTHING, of the newest styles, which they will sell low
fur cash. As all this stock is entirely new, it Is worthy the
attention of buyers.

NEW GOODS!
JAMES C. WATT, MERCHANT TAILOR,'

No. 36 Market &red, betmeen Sxmad and Third streets,
11-AS justreceived his FALL ANT WINTER STOCK of
11 BLACKand COLORED CLOTHS, PLAIN and FANCYCASSINLERES, PLUSH VELVET CSIOMPIIP and SATIN
VESTING:A, with a variety of the newest style OVERCOAT-
'NOS, which he is prepared tomake up In superior style, on
reaeonableternut. Gentlemen In want of fashionableGoks,
and fashionably cut Garments, would do wail to call and
er,mtne for themselves.

TO TA/LORS.,—The inatt-iriber offers for sale his com-
plete system of Garment Dranghting, so farorably known
wad generally used by the trade of this city, Cincinnati,Philadelphiaand elsewhere; at thefollowing prices, viz

With instructions, $10,00; without instructions, $7,00.The Book and Euler, containing full and accuratedirections
tosuccessful draugliting, ibrwarded toany part of the United
States, en receipt of rf,oo, by JAMBS C. WATT,

Teacher of Garment Cutting,
36 Market street-

SPRING AND SCHNEER CLOTHING.
THREE BIG DOOESI

No. 151 Liberty &rat, Pitlrbtovh.TOHN McCLOSOCEYhas now the pleasure ofannouncing
ey to his numerous friends and the public in general, that
his SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK Is now ready for in.
spectkin, which, he believes, will be found to be one of the
largest and beat selected stocks of BEADY MADE CLOTH-
INGto be found in the Western country.

Ile has this lesson paid tame than usual attention to the
manufacturing and style of his garments:, so that the very
lowest priced, as well as the finest, are got up In a style andelegance not to be summed.

Hs-would particularly coll the attention ofall des/ereClothing to his present splendid assortnient of ' ' '
Ready-110e Garments,

As he feels confident, upon examination of the qualitiesand
prices of his goods, he am offer them such inducements as
dial! make it their interest to purchaseat his establishment.

Many years' experience, and great success In the business,
together with an unprecedented Whdesak acid Retaa
tronage, has enabled him to get up Garments to snit the ha-
rinem habits and taste," of every location In the Union;Which is of the utmost importance to wholesale purchasers.

Inthe Cuttingdepartment will be found echoic°selectionof the most fashionable goods, consisting of French, Englishand American Bromic/de-A, Chahateritts, dr- Also, an extol-
lentassortment of VEI3THCOS, of the latest and most fash-
ionable styles—all of Which ho Ls prepared tomake toorder
Inthe best manner, and at the most reasonable prices--

COME, THEN, ONE AND ALL!
The Azeortment, the Quality, and the Variety, b the

court extenelre, undoubtedly, to be found In the United
Statea. mural

DRY GOODS

DRUGS-AM):=upon
Dr. DO
• The only Igfctflage arre fat:flatt Breileid Igseore

Doeternol •

0.0 harrowingand destructive4nd mstomuchjmischiefto the nerrelni.MUte, &numloxbuttons, moietyand trustarbacny. . -
This instruinent. is eimpley-comprehensiso, imt-immor„num,and maybe eased without the slighted. bieenventcum, or theknowledge, ofthat mostbatittlate trIML. Itis tobe mot externally, ;mincing no pain or injury.whasesor,"nor preventing ally-onefrom attending to tils busbies; andwhile in nas,not asingle minim ern talarptace-eseiaertstfaisthe organs toa short time to such an extent that they regain

theirprientisepnwer of retention, the Ices of which,paned
by early tango, is the .disesae, in question,and the cantle Of
the thousand concomitant, oomplaints, viz: Nervousness,
l'eostration, Dyspepsia," Pain' in the 'Head and Dimness of

Weeknem-Of a Back and Lower Extremities, MSc-
Eons of the Eyes,lmpotence, Pimpleson the Free, Prams-
tare Decline ofVirility, Weakness et Memory and Prwerfor
Mental Applicatlon,-DeJection, Aversion to Society,Timidity-
and Self-Distrust, Love of Solitude, An All these complaints
invariably disappear as mon as the source is stoppedfrom
which they Pcs.Lasses •

This Instrument has -been examined and approved of by
the highest authorities in Europe and America, is recom-
mended by the moat proininent pbyekians ofall countries,
as the only Certain Remedy existingthoexcomplaints,
and has now completely superseded the use of drugs, thusboe, emiterizatker, etc., not to mention the thousand ad-
vmdrostrums ofthe den.= cordials, antidotes, etc., etr--
Itconstitutes at the same time the safestand most pleasant,
and by far.the cheered treannenteve:offered to the istliktel
--a Sir price being allowed far the instrument, after the de-sired effect tuts teen attained. •

Be It also remembered, that those complaints arebut littleunderstood- by the profession in general, and that all thereesiWous In the world never has, and never will, stop those
tones, which, if allowed to continue troebe-coo are sure to
produce the most distressing =sequences. -

Ithas been a matter of surprise to some, that one of
respectability an of professional attainments devotehis attention to diseases which people of every description
pretend to cure so molly. It; however, but the one-thou-
sandthpartof the miseries these . people bring upon satiateWM known, a very different opinionwould be 511711Ed.to not only the present misery and dedection praying upon
the mind as wellas the body

, that is deplored, but some are
of such a nature as to affect posterity, and even to destroythereproductive faculty altogether. It la a feet that when
not properly treated, they mayremain eo dormant in theoonstitutiett as to appear in no other way than in their ef-
beeta posterity ; yet, ifproperly understood, are mosteasily and speedily removed. The above, ep ingeniously con-
trived instrument will doubtless, In great measure, con-
tribute to check the evils of quackery, so prevalent is thisclass of diseases throughout the Union.

Theprice of the complete Instrument carefully secured
all observation in a box, is only $lO. It can be sent

by express, to any address in any part of the United States,
Canada, de., according to order, accompanied by full direc-
tions, and important advice to the marriedand single—the
expenses even to theremotest partsat thecountry being but
trifling.

The unexampled success this Instrument has obtained,
since tta introduction in America, has induced SOME unprin-cipled person in New York, Philadelphia, Albany,- Boston,
At„ to get lapsomeridiculous things called 4-Instruments,.which, however,bear not the slightest essemlianas, neitherIn form nor principle, to my own handed, long tried, anduniversally approved Instruments, end which are as similarto them as light isto night. Every attempt tosell such In-struments for mine, will be prosecuted to the fullest extentof the law, Ibeing not willing to connect the welland bon•sadly earned reputation of my invention with quacks andtheir worthlessproductions. No Instrument is Genuineand
none can be Warranted but those ordered from myself.

Allapplications and remittances must gencbedirected(pe~ost-oin London and Paris.
the Doctor himself,be baring no4icsestablish-

Address, poet-geld, Dr, B, DeLent% Livecuad street,New York.
Moe hours, daily, from 9 A.31. MI 8 P.31., and from

EllBP. AL, the Sabbathexcepted.
411-The undersigned certify,with great pleasure, that theabove mentioned Instrument is notnip constructed on sci-entific principles, butfrom its use theo happiestremits mayalways with confidence be anticipated, there being for thecure of those diseases noother certain remedy extant.

Mail, S. Faure, le.
Ca Goan; it. D. 96 Cbsmberst,,
C.Earauarr,x. a, 2.1 Deward et.,

Dr.DNew York.LANIT Isprepared so execute all orders for erurgbril
apparatus, viz: Artificial Arms and Legs, which move likenatural members; Apparatus for Lusatian; Sr-ContractedLegs; Orr Curvatrua of the Spine and Waist; far FalseJointeof the Arms and Knees; for Paralytic Legs; for Club Foot;
far Lachrymal Fistulas; for Falling of theRectum; Limo-gastric Belts; Beds and Chairs forGick Persona; (truthlessTrussee,..OrthaPelleAvets,4e, q•All work warmritesL • Letters must be-post-paid, contain-
ingaismixatisante remittance or city reference. ffel2s3y

•., tv,
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Dr. Onyiotthi improved Extract of
YELLOW DOLE AND A.ll SA PA ILL A

The Original and Only Genuine
Preparatioixtbr the Permanent

CureofConsumption and Dis-
eases of the Lungs, when

thirecatr eedstai:rtiLed.s!o be
ree

Use of Mercury,
Iron, quinine,

e •

LET all wbo wish topurge the bloodfrom impuritie%and
prepare thesystem to resistepidemica, resort to uy-sott's Extractof Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," which isproving itself an antidote for mane of the must malignant

diseases that flesh is heir /CA,and tfiey will never ho disk,pointed for la this remedy the public faith has never wa-
vered—never can waver; fur it is founded on ex-perk:tee,
lust as their want of faith inotherand spurious compoundsis lbunded on experience. They thy from mineral nostrumsto wet hope, life and rigor from this purely vegetable rem-
edy. bowerbroken down in health and spirito--liowever
loathsome to himselfand others, let no one despair of re,
corery : let the patient only understand that his hope ofPhysical restoration lira only hr•nluinlitt's hairnet of Tel-
ow Dock and Sarsaparilla," and persuade him. for his life'smike, to try it, sad we bare no hesitation in predicting his

speedy r.storadion tobcalth.
READ TILE CERTIFICATE:

Tsu-srooss Co, (Ala.) lea:tansy 2, 1652_The following case of LOnjansita Hughes,isoneofthe 1710eastonishing on record. After fcuty years' siatmecs, ano years'
crommiating torture, U., amputation ofone Icy, eTz4 the bongand limbs &moda mass ofacting, pub-Tsang, sisjehargusgulcr; to be curd by eight Wiles of Chty..fles'll-iruct ofTetchy Dock and Sal'lopurilla; is auras/ miraculous.Dr. GaTooti--DoarSir—l wad you Lids to certify to youthat your /31.traetof Yellow Dock and Sars.apezilla leasrer-fannedone of the most wonderfulcures onatethstbno everbeen effected onmap.

him been tiftilete4 for forty years with Irruptions 61Xmy legs and ;In IS4B they got so bad that I liedlo go
on crutches, and In 1840 I had one leg amputated above theknee. In about nine months eller, my other leg broke outin eating stet ronningeores, from my knee to myfear,
and a
also broke ontin gmaiden' of offert4re matter. My groin

urge Liles, which discharpd much offen-sive matter, and at the atm° time, my leftband broke outIn large rurolingsores, nearly tomy elbow.
The misery that I have eaffereal tor the last two years, I

cannot describe to you. I was In such agony that I neverrested, day or night I was given up todie, and by the helpof God I had.made preparation: for death, and Mai pointed
out to myfamily the place where to bury my remains.

In October last, my non brought me one of your bottlewrappers. Iread It, and found record of some wonderful
cures performed by your Extract of Yellow dock and rar.
saparilia." Ieons and got two bottles of it,and conunenewltaking it. In two weeks, to my great o,toniehment, mysores all became easy, and I could sleep all night, it thing Ihad notdone for two years_ When Ibad taken six bottles,
my Pores had nearly all healed. ily sores got well as if byenehantmanL Ihave now used in all eight bottles of your"Extract of Yellow Dock and ilarlosprailla," anti loots con-sider myself well. lamat a loss for terms toset forth theworth of this medicine., or to express my gratitude for what
it has done for ine. I must call Itthe &trios of man frommisery, while living upon earth.
Ientreat all the afflicted to try thismedicins, furl Legeeeitwill cureany known ulserve In the world. /Ay aside all •

Preindlce, and Jost try It, and proclaimFits great worth toangering pant:lnd, and mu tat them to take it, for .Ittellcurethem.
My awe le well known ina large portion ofsouthGeorgia, and Alabama, and if any demi' doubt theabove cure, I halite them tocall on me, and Iwill chow themthe scam. I can be found in Tallapcosa County,Alabama,one mile from Stowe's Ferry.
NovemberBENZAULN

F ;„,
IrUGUE

Din, Syphille,; M tercurial=Thirds, ne;er, Gin.;
grene, Rheumatism, and a spat varietyof other disagreeableand dangerous dieeast, are spoxiily and perfectly cured bytho use of this

Disarm"21. I .Hamra Scoeville & Head :—This is
s,toAla, certifyMaythritlBs: aboutthe first of February last, I was afflicted with three or four

painful Kites on and about the face, some of them as largeas a quarter of a dollar; they assumed the appearance ofCancers, and I was fearftil they would terminate in Canceri.About three weeks since I commerical taking "DoctorOuysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," andfound Immediate relief from Itsuse. I have not taken quitetwo bottles, and the akos on my fare are healed up; andthose on my neck are nearly so; and I truly believethey willbe entirely well in a few days,
I cheerfullyrecommend "Dr. Cluysot's Extract of YellowDock and Sarsaparilla" to persons afflicted with any kind oferaptiona or cancmons sorm, Sty general health is muchimproved by the use -if thero.M6r_ine.

• Respextfully, RICHARD DURK.A Cure of Invularity in The Periods of Znixtruation,
sa-Read this statement of the case of Mary Hoare, whowas given up by her physicians:is being utteriyineurable,

53herakt certified to by Dr. A. S. Warder, one of bar am.suiting physicians:
BILLNDONNIILZ, Va., August M, 1852.

Icertify that 'Mary Moore, a young female of 18 or 03
yearsof age, has been earring in my family for severalyeare Shebecame (Messed some two or three years ago, by

clarity to her periods of menstruation, during whichtime she had taken a eercro cold. About, the fast of lastApril, youragent here, Wm. M. Rlttenour. furnished herwith a bottle of Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock andSarsaparilla, on trial, andin lees than a week of ns of rem-
vary were apparent. he continued using the medicine un-til she bad takentire bottles of it, and conAdered herselfperfectly well, although when she commenced taking thismedicine, her attending physician propouncal her ewe in-curable. She wearand had been for a long time delirious.

DAVIDPlease read Dr. Warder': stalemnaofthe above cias -4 MaryMoore:,

llP.Aamonitur, VA., Aug. 93,185..
This Is to certify that Iwas called in to see the abovenamed Mary Moor?, during theabsence of her regular at,tendingphysician:- I found her In a critiad and dangerouscondition, and, as I thought, beyond all hope of recovery,After this Iwas called In tntutultatiOn with her regular aztending phyddan. Our opinions were, that herrecoverjwas impossible. I learned that her disease waseaused morethan two years ago, from irregularity in herperiods cfmen- jstrnation, caused by takingaratere told. Uhlnot see heragain, but mon after learned that she was getting well. Iwas tonela surprisedat this, and;tuilnquiry as to whatcouldhave ceased this sudden change, was intbruted (by Wtn. 3LRittenour,) that she bad been taking Dr. Guysott'sExtract,ofYellow Dock sad Sarsaparilla. I have shwa heard of itigreat effects in other cases in this vicinity. Ihaveno inducement to make thit statement, other than it mayInduce others afflicted as was the subjeet of thisstatement,to try the Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. believing, ea! do;that it is poesesami of many excellent qualifier,,and adaptedtomany 4lisp+,...t incident to thehuman faintly,-

A. ti WARDER, at. D.•carm pt.
Putupss. in quart battles. Price $1 per tottle—sixbea

Sold by .1.D. PARIS, Fourth and Walnut streets, Mucha-nag, Obb, general Agent, to whom all orders meet be ad.
J. ERNI 4. Co., Pittsburgh; L. Wilcox, jr., corner Ilarketstreet end theDisnunel; B. A.Fehnestoek &Co., Pittsburgh;J.A. Jones,?Pittastregh; Lee & uwkih.esAllegheay City ; J.Vowell,Weahhigtan; Inzabartnt4Franklin; J x.ley, do; L B Boyle;Unkattawn; H Welty, Oreenebusgh ;Nounts, BamerseU 8 D 13.eatt,&an* Reed A San,Hunting.dcou Mrs Orr; Ifollidayelmigh; Hildebrand di CorindiatunForney & ldeelaiIfittanning6, B Nvutt,Culandne&Blasi,Broatillig A 33- lk San, Wayntabing,h; IPftrinnd.& Co,N Wender,.

Co,
whit*Burton-Ar'Cbt, NBA ,New',PoHanrker,:Bereart J Tharge"& Bram Doueess A lido; de; .BMW; J D liiinnmerton, Warren; P L-1-11 Ei JonesPOrookts. Jr,Breorussilin deel7:4Air

ArENETIAN-Ero.bbla. for id-6 bydecls :13,70r0k co.
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fro -and -Ow Mak.-

cz;iisl72:l fivimaciari.4lofaix. Es

aturr--/rio Giza TALI Patzscros, Casnicrol4EDATils)
- atudnir All Burns tad2LI Ziternsl ?ulna mut Fare4t,

ofci;,tici*. fat Stsyjag or Rrstatnl thb
- ,3(l.—lfesser Napeandikme Liniment and Julian ?via,Us' Elizir, amyl, far sitmesa Blasmaslirm.

_4th.--Nr-NaietAtauttic certain euroSarDreness.
- Baysliesimm4.nknairxt ears fag.thelitm,,

132,11.—Rpolest SeloHead 444 e limey. • ,
7116--Atothey's Irak:A-kmet women fn.flisriszaily-Rsy.~eth.--idmpley'Sfirrat.lralern4netiars nrwcethfar Colts,mut feverish letlinv-isz3d- proyeatingleteng g 2r"he' s,.LlrarComPitent,„mclßElllecuLAffeetions; Ear Pira'rberl,

..wespeartsektieds:otAppetiteil-far 43eeittvslamth Iremslesandltisles, and -nem= eozeplo.inbt ; forNaasch-Affection”,
-1337Pei Wes, se. The IpTm-kpantit irre,Itisnot to-take, nenr eras pain; ind nervy lesym was

reriol44(Watut OUT) iCa• illudrel2
. . .:lot/I,MTBrown's&sail:r-ISo -atedleias hasbass diwases. the, is so happily adaptin SsZeted .6 Usotaferaally,.as drops tot ttiloss. yet podarta.- such wonders whetsapplied teentany as awash Crkbaus, by-yriatk4;“p bottleafrom .1.11%-aaso etas each.:: • .

• ilth.—Suaihotis Roach .eld.Bid -Birti Bin 4 driving.away Vermin In a short time. - -

welebratad-Lies iiiii:Slinpinzace,
• -

-Bartholomew's Pink Annrk, th. uiputar Ex-RECTOILANT FOR C0UG1.1.3, COLDS, INEW-4_44,-.E.e.East_hadia andKm _York 13see,r5i.e4 the ottlY,gintht coloring tar theheir. - .
Rana/ china, a Clarteeti -Iter*y fiFCuts,

• - 18th,-./Eztractof ,Szrul) . ras wild! hisOutlive&ell otherBeresperhtee, andstiltgives aspeatAttraction es
,

_gelehtis*r'madBb•tkp!Se=l47 itla4l.-madefa=Dr.:L 1 'erecipe, Ind ems most, popethein
18th.--Dr. ,Tboth Ac4..Drclq. .A.Fertakcic easy

_
lgth.—Dr..Coxarogx.liss lately boughtthi-:t4ht. for the

Linitedlttates, ofthe celebrated anwtOal.d. Miami /Valor,
tameat the1ia1t.73 ofDr:Wm. C.flame,st St.:ol,t/up.mars, C.. -W. This .0 be attained notQrletytaxipopularity neverIsgfortr-equalled by'any prepare:km. at that
place, arat:itssale hes been co.cp:a.c.. 2.umhfcrwith-its tamits,

preparationa, beret/if:gra'iit'oarn • as...Cm.
smaag's" or " Ooxsrocx always belengett,amid Dow
beloaga IZa.CLUiIIirELY -to -Dr. Inane S. Cmaiskels;though the signatirre of Comstock dc-.Cta, becontinued,this extra label with thefeeemile'sumaturektwill In-Intimdesignate the

BALL 0L11,13/3,4 .1113HT HD.EPtiltiol33:
. . . I.IMUIS S. 'OCCISTOtti.'The above medloines.can be hatitu:thisplace ofWILLIAM 'JACKSON,fele .• _ _ 1(0.244Liberty sL; bead of Wool.

oatraiii, COLDS, noessz.vms.matolictri±eisi WHOOP-Lv(l COMM CII.OIIP, ASTHMA and CONSII3IPTION.`,
/AP all the numerous' meribrixteS extant, (Mad some (S-U, them valuable) for the cure of ptdmintarycompLainbr
nothinghas ever been fmandwhich !meldtroMArts in ate eZ
Acta wlthlhis Preparation. Others mire semetimea-britall tame, and in all disear.ftrof the---Liteks and; Throat,
wherealsotrt . n can giverelief; this will(Wit' 3t Itpleasant
to take, and perfectlysafe in atteordancewith thedireetiona.We do not advertise for the .informationoftheirewhe havetried it,but those wholtave lanullit thatlinviaknown
its nine will nolbewithentit, and-by Its tbraelYnseither
areirecccre from the dangerous ernmornienteed Qoughs"and
Colds, which, neglected's:lp= intofatal roulmaiSlcu:The Diplimit of theto this preparation by the Board of Judge*, in September,,..
1847 ; Mee, the Ale:lsla of tfurtlireegreat Institutes crfArt,„
In this country; the Diploma of the Ohio-Institnice at:
Cincinnati,has been given to the Caress PEcronal, by their ,•
government, in consideration of its er.treardthary merel,
fence and usefulness in curingaffections of-the Lungs .-sad.:Throat.

Read the following opinion,founded on the long expert,.:'
mace of the eminent Physician ofthe Portand MO* ofDr.J.C.Ayer: - F..r. Joan's. 8,1852..'

Five years' trial of your CHEERY PECTORAL, In Ili„*".AnSttire, bast proven what IferresiiUri= its cempsitinn,
-Must be true, that it-eradicates and cures .the-'colds end -
coughs, to which we, in ads section, are peculiarly liable.

- I think itsequal has not yetbeen; discoverred,-aer - do I.
lonow howa better remedy dui be"made forthe &dampers -

_

•
_ J. J. BURTON,-.IL

Seewhat it has done on a wasted sonstitirtion,notonlyInthefollowing buta thminand more: - -

.• - 812911VRTi•78.11112.1724,VAL-
Ayerr—ln the month of July last I was.attackedbY&violent dierrhcea,..in themines of California- /returned

to SanFrancisco, in hope of receivingbenefitficonet-chinge
ofclimate and diet. My diarthcea ceased, but irsefuliewed.by n severe congh—and much soreness- Ifinallystartedfor barite, but received no beneb.t from-the, voyage.: -.My -cough continued to grewworse, andwhen Iarrived inliewYork, -Iwasat once niarketlby.- my_ acquaintinecsas a Tic-
tim,of eoninueption. Inanst conies., that I-ewe. no sari-dent reason to doubt what tay-frimadsall Mier-ed. -'Atthis
time I commenced taking-your 'truly Invaluable-niedicine,
with little expecte-liana derivingany_benefitfrom ltirose.Yontrouldnotreceive- dime; lines, did--r.mt regard it my_ -duty to state to the dilietriti-ithiongb ye* that-myheiltb, -
in theapaceeight months,' isfallV"restored:' Iawned& -

it to the use of yourtinDliatY 'PECTOIIIIX-. t• .
Tows truly, . WILLIAM-W. MUM-

Plr:k., AprilI*r Sir:--Yeeling that 1--haveheen-spared lII= a--pre. -maturegrave. through- yourriastymnentality,,by ther7o*dewed God, I will take thelthertylo esprent to,younry
gratitude.

A cough, and thealarmingspaptotos ofCoristunpticahmi
redored me too low to leave me- anything.llto -here,ishertmyphysician brongbt mea bottle of 'corm "-Pocrozar-" It
seemed toafford immediate. suit now, Tii a few -Weekstime, hasrestored roe to sound health.. If if tail :do for:others what it has-41one far me,, youare eertaMly one of Ilia

-benefactoraof mankind.
Sincerely wishing you ereiy bloosiug, I are

Very reecdl7...::youri.
JOHN J. cLARKE, Rector of St, Peter's Courth.With curb aasurance.e, and from such men, Mo stammer

proof can be adduced, unleash be from Its offi.vis.upon feat.
Prepared and sold by JAITES C..ATPX,

Practical Chemist, Lowed, Mass.
6, Sold in Pittsburgh by B. A. Palinestock iCo: in Al-legheny, by 1E P. San-arts; and byDrogm'sfs'and Dealing

in Medicine everywhere, - .

DR. KEYSER.'.S-
PECTORAL SYR-UP!

FOR THE VARIOUS DISEASES OF 2.1:03-

_ .
se - ours% n'FLUmiZA, WITOOPLTO aura%17 cnouV, HOARSZNES.S, -.COUGHS, RRONCHITTS,qUINZY, ASTIDLL, MaITENT-CONSUMPTION-,-areitheTAtions.dileam having their mien :in. an, inflamed, con-gested or torpid condition of theorgansofrespiration,

- This Iledkine, now offeredto the public„-meder theabovename, Is a remedy of immense -value , in- the- disses-whichit is recommended. andhas bemused to considerableextent throughout this city, as well-as In other . localities,with a succan that bag rarely attended any nothemmed throughontthe whole Country by tbe press.-Dr., lleysees. Pectoral birrttiii : -Is the prescription ofa regular physician, whoneed it forseveral years his practice, with a !Immense ..rusequalled byanyother medicine Muse, and it was only Islam the greatand daily increasing demandfor it, that lis..was induced to-pat it up in bottles, foramoregeneral and extensive sale.We claim for the Pectoral Syrup thatIt Is an. MTLEUILYNEM PREPARATICOI,differing in everynamect from the -various remedies now innese, for the diseases of the Pulmo-nary organs. IT D NOT SICIMNTHE STOMACH.,by containing nauseating doses of squab; -antimony, andipecachnana. It has in itno opiates tocorudipate thebow-els, MI dry up the secreting organs; but !tenet -lonia wholly -cliffement from the action rf any of the above rammed drugs. -ITIS Ali PNI'ECTORANT. that clears out. the tubes- and,air cella of theLungs and Aronchlasin amanner that is not.equalled by anyother remedy. It iliseolvea-ina greatma*sure, tbe greatly iremmsed secretion of mamas, attending-therations diseases of thesis. cells and bronr-hial tubes. Itallays all irritation, Ithacaassoon as it is taken, and it , asbeen kx can to cure a cough et several weeks' duration, inTHREE DOSES!We have severalremarkabli =nit noted down, where itsucceeded in caring cases having every appearance afPULMONARY CONSUMPTION.Can I.—A youngman, amod MI; ofslender Mahe.cough; expectoration of dark, matter from the Lange andBronchia, for three weeks; pulse up t -O -1-t0 ;beetle fever andnight sweats; greet omadation ; pain in thebreast; some=time/ expectoration of matter stresthed withblood; had-ta-ken various remedies from physicians, With little or to re:Bet; aommenced taking the Paterat -Syrupinhalf thetisualdoses; the expectenttern dimbil4bed; the cough.atrateththe hectic fever left; end infourdays all thebadaymptontshad entirely disappearoi, andthetil= is now entirely well.-CAIZIk 2.—A lady, aged 41; troubled. with aslight coughduring all or, the Fester putt ellait-swathes, which, towards fall, ereatly lammed. and continued night andday,thrattening to involve the lungs and' pulmonary organs toa seriou seater;; there was pain in the breast, palpitatlemOf the hoext, and headache, as almost Constant attendants;stuffed °midden of the vessels; occasioning a fading offulness of thebead. nose andthroat, and a sitecharge of ansecretion from the nostrils; various remedies bad beenused ; several physicians consulted, without relictcommerical Wang- thePedant Syrup, Inthe evening; thatnight she coughed but once; took another dosh sif Pectoral,andriot well all:night; continued the syrupnext day,- and.by night gas entirely free from the .cough, and all thehadsvmp.toms. Eheis now yell.. Othereases eqvally murk,able, could be given, If space'would permit.

- -Cal- Re We furnishbelow a rertSgette, signed by %=oberof our own citizens, to proof of its efficacy: .

Read; Read.; 1.U.Q4 ,4 1 j i{Per the undersigned,. liarind Wed Dr._l2.=r4„ceiPectoralIlitugh Syrup upon ourselreo and in our dores-pect-_-fullyrecommend it toothers its e safe omi dent.eine-forthe p.y.l7..,,rocommended ;James 61 g James Powks,.- ___Tr Lroom, ' • '

:Johniowler, .P. P Meyer,Jr.te--AlemooderWritlbRobertuogao, Jedth J Mitchel,James Nrescler,ypoem., .- TIMITITUirtnHugh Sadie, ey, J.meidfThornpeon,llie, Eder II Jmtea Andmson,P 3PlEauss,”_-- . MichaelEine, Jr-,John S _Thomas 3TOiren, IMIMIIin I 'FranmsLun,J P Smith, JobWhymll, " - Jeeeph Varies";MeurioeBrennen._ .-
--
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• COUNTRY . SPIItRS Sill End_ this anexcellent :

Leticia to mu, szlitVW glee general futisfattian to theirens.tomes -lAberal. deductions willbe- math, to
or 6nuth

Leot ouoft mat.otilinliggelutsing bYthe dozen---Pot -tingle bottles 50 eta,.esiceerAl -C
to

_
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- .AUTION EXTRIL—Menypersons Will try to habit%

butIryawbuy scansotheraztiede, ;Wing thatlmood Mtt is as -thin:a, sdrise lixci-:tacus, out the .name, .D.ll. IZETSERIRPECTORAL SIRI/Ir, and buy noother, and you Will nut
-Pap The-Pee-tarsi-Ey-rap it!prepared andsoldi_

ti.Er. 'Gee,aRepowbansu a a, /i'rslin4‘. -N°. lA.CartlieetWood streea
; mrezfand Virgin
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Q.1:41C NNITE.Antei ieeerved.;ilk & co'i,• oefwinstlz.etthe let= acid xmaet hablonable etyle.s. mue
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